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female children with CAH [ Table 1 ]. In addition, out of the five families with female children diagnosed with CAH, two families had more than one daughter diagnosed with CAH and one other family was expecting another child with a definite CAH condition [ Tables 2 and 3] . Additionally, an adult female with CAH was also interviewed. A clinic in Chennai was the field site where most of the interviews with the respondent families were conducted. Two families, however, were interviewed in their respective houses. Each of the doctors who participated in this research gave their interviews in their respective clinics.
An ethnographic study is largely based on qualitative methodologies and places importance to the narratives of individuals involved in the concerned area of research. [2] Qualitative methodologies such as interviews were used in the process of data collection. Semi-structured interviews that were aided by a question guide were used throughout the research to gather details on intersexuality. Interviews were conducted by the first author and were held in privacy. Two separate question guides with a list of questions that could possibly be asked to doctors and families of intersex children were prepared. While the question guides for doctors focused on queries relating to how they would explain this condition to the parents, the treatment protocol, and the best available solution for this medical condition, the question guide for the parents focused on queries that paved the way for understanding their experiences and emotions in the process of identifying, accepting, and treating their child with CAH. Questions were not, however, posed verbatim as they were in the question guide but were asked in accordance to the response of the respondent. Apart from conducting interviews, observation as a tool for data collection was used wherever possible. Since this is a medical anthropological study, socio-cultural domains were given prominence.
results
Results of the analysis of the interviews show that parents have immense faith in biomedicine and the doctors. However, parents also questioned decisions taken by doctors at regular intervals, thereby becoming active participants in the treatment protocol. The research also revealed that there is constant worry and fear in parents about the future of their children due to the stigma attached to CAH. Perceptions of doctors and parents on CAH differed and are explained further in this paper. One of the most prominent results that emerged out of this research was that of the belief these families had on doctors in particular and biomedicine in general. Nitcher and Nordstorm's (quoted in Haripriya [3] ) address the factors necessary to build a practitioner/client communication. According to their research, apart from the practitioner/ doctor's knowledge of the body and medicine, his/her ability to empathize and build a rapport with the patient also becomes important in seeking healthcare (Haripriya [3] ). In a similar research done in Chennai, Tamil Nadu by anthropologist Haripriya [3] on the problems involved in practitioner/patient interactions, the belief in kairaci (good fortune) of the doctor as an essential factor in establishing the practitioner/patient communication was highlighted. She threw light on how the kairaci or good fortune of the doctor became an important factor in building nambikai (faith) of the patient on the doctor. Though parents interviewed for this research did not talk about kairaci, their faith on the doctors was largely built on the base of the latter's medical knowledge and his/her empathizing and listening skills. This faith also influenced parents' decision to consider and continue with the allopathic treatment process for CAH. When parents learnt that their child had CAH, a range of questions pertaining to the why, what, when, and how of CAH arose and when these questions were answered by their doctor in words other than just medical jargons a sense of trust and faith on the doctor developed in the minds of these parents. The father of a boy with CAH said: "He (doctor) explained to us that this is the problem the very first time he saw my son. That is, instead of just checking the problem and giving treatment he drew a diagram and showed us. We do not know any medical terms. So, he explained to us why this occurs, what are the problems because of which this occurs and what are the problems that occur because of this and why this happens…."
While the faith in their doctor and biomedicine endured, some of the parents, however, seemed to contemplate and question the decisions taken by their doctor. With the help of internet some parents had built a knowledge base of their own, separate from that provided by their doctor, because of which they were able to play an active role in the decision-making process of their child's treatment, thereby putting the "authoritative knowledge" of the doctor in question. [4] One of the fathers while talking about the side effects of the tablets given for CAH said:
"Actually, more than belief I have studied about it. I searched a lot in the Internet and looked for the solutions for this problem. We will take his (doctor) opinion but we should also look at other aspects because we have to maintain our son's health. So, for that we need to gain our knowledge and hence I read a lot."
Once the parents acquired this knowledge either with the help of internet or through close family and friends, they became aware of the other possible treatment procedures or methods for treating CAH. A couple of parents had tried alternative treatment methods only to eventually come back to biomedicine due to poor or no results. One of the parents who talked about acupuncture as an alternative treatment said:
"They said they can find out the problem by feeling the pulse and the treatment will be provided by touching and instigating the nerves. It was a change for us. Every time there are medicines or injection, so when they said that was not required we thought of trying it. If not we thought we will come back to medicine. We took a 6-month break keeping that in mind. But there was no satisfaction so we came back (to allopathic treatment) ourselves."
Disease or a condition?
While parents took their children for treatment to control CAH, they did not necessarily consider it a disease. They rather considered it a condition or a shortcoming (kurai), even though the Tamil words noi or vyadi that parents frequently used to refer to CAH directly translates to disease in English. Parents were of the opinion that a couple of other mental or physical conditions or disorders surpassed intersexuality in terms of severity. Mental imbalance or physical disability were, for instance, considered far more painful, longlasting, and easily visible to the naked eye as opposed to intersexuality. A parent said: "We cannot call this a disease. This is a shortcoming. What was supposed to come when he was 14-15 years has come early. So we are suppressing it. We are only suppressing it and not doing anything else. How to say it[…]if it was something lifelong, like if it was handicap it would have been for a lifelong time. This is not like that."
Since parents considered CAH a shortcoming, they engaged in actions that ensured that their child's condition was hidden from the outer world. Parents feared that their children might be stigmatized if their condition was revealed. These families viewed society as a strong propagator of stigma and to protect themselves and their children from this stigma they refused to share details of their child's condition to their family and friends and sometimes even to their offspring. One parent said: "And we cannot share these issues with anybody[…]. Society is a big (pause) problem for us. Social barriers are a very very big thing. When he goes to school, I have spent a lot of time thinking, how he will be or feel in that school. We (wife and him) still have that feeling."
Parents also expressed their concern for their child's future, which they feared might be affected by the stigma attached due to CAH. Living in a heteronormative, patriarchal society parents of a girl child worried more about her future in terms of marriage and reproduction. While the parents of girls with CAH worried about her marriage and ability to reproduce, parents of boys with CAH feared the consequences that their child might have to face in the age of puberty when he might have to articulate and understand the difference in his physical appearance from other boys of his age, if there is any. Additionally, the very idea of considering CAH a shortcoming reveals that there is a set notion about what is normal and what is not. Such notions most often result in pathologizing what we do not regard as the "normal."
Though, on the one hand, parents considered CAH a shortcoming, they were on the other hand relieved that it could not be purely identified from the child's physical attributes, baring the ambiguity in the child's external genitalia (that may or may not occur). They unanimously believed that CAH was rather "internal" than "external" and this belief made it easy for them to tackle the notions of stigma. As the sociologist Erving [5] writes in his seminal work "Stigma," visibility of the factors that may cause stigma and the capacity of the viewer to decode it is to be kept in mind when addressing issues of stigma. That is why one can often hear parents state something similar to what this father of a CAH boy said "[…]physically he looks very active, he has more energy. Everything is good, but the only thing is some internal[…]as I said earlier, the growth and all is the problem."
Cultural impact
Parents and doctors try everything at hand to ensure that the child with CAH grows up with a "normal" childhood and the decision to not disclose the details of this condition to anyone is a measure taken to ensure the same. Although nondisclosure may help their child's life and future, it will not prevent this genetic condition from being transmitted to the next generation. Hence, when consanguineous marriages were identified as a possible reason for the occurrence of CAH, doctors advised parents to forgo consanguineous marriage practices in the future. With the advent of new genetics, family and kinship have become medicalized. And this medicalization, which brings about an awareness of the medical history of one's family, helps individuals deal better with hereditary medical conditions. [6] Once individuals are aware about their hereditary medical condition, they scout for options that can stop or at the least minimize its effect on the body and mind of the next generation. Avoiding consanguineous marriages, which has been the cornerstone of the Dravidian kinship system, is one such attempt to prevent CAH from affecting the next generation of the family/lineage. Isabelle Clark-Decès [7] in her book "The Right Spouse" talks about something similar where Tamils, among whom the consanguineous marriage practice is believed to be common, have slowly forgone marrying within close kin stating scientific reasons for the same. She writes about how Tamils now believe that 50% of the genetic makeup is derived from the father and the other 50% from the mother and that brothers and sisters share 50% of their genetics, thereby stating that if close kin marry, their offspring will have to face medical defects. [6] One of the grandparents interviewed said, "in the future we should not get our children married within relation/relatives. Apart from that there is nothing." dIscussIon Anthropological studies on CAH or intersexuality have not been conducted in India as far as we could find, though similar researches have been done in the West. Katrina, [8] an American anthropologist, writes in her book on the history of intersex, the current treatment protocol that is followed by doctors, and the experiences they share in the process of the treatment. Although in certain cases surgical corrections are done to avoid medical complications, in most cases the desire and compulsion to categorize children with CAH into the heteronormative structures of the society has been prominent. Like Katrina states the term intersex is in itself heavily laden with the heteronormative ideas of gender and sex, for it is derived from the "natural" binary model of gender with the term "intersex" falling perfectly between the two "true" sexes. [8] Both parents and doctors feel it is essential for the child to be "normalized" and fit into one of the two sexes in order to avoid a life with much stigma and pain. However, is gender necessarily a binary? If so, then why do some scholars including the biologist Anne Fausto-Sterling [1] state that sex is a continuum? Philosopher Judith Butler [9] states that "a body's sex is simply too complex. There is no either/or. Rather, there are shades of difference." If there are true shades of differences then why does gender binary cloud the presence and existence of other genders and sexes? The culture and the norms of the society can be identified as possible reasons for the same. The idea of average that eventually becomes the norm could be recognized as one major reason for this insistence on categorization into the gender binaries. Georges, [10] a philosopher and physician, in his book "The Normal and the Pathological" talks about how the average is used to form norms which in turn influences the categorization of normal and pathology. Focusing largely on the influence of social norms on medicine, Georges writes that "normal" for physiologists is determined by an average and establishing a norm in purely biological terms is hard, for each one's biological condition is different and forming an average in biological terms will only lead to variations going unnoticed. This eventually paved the way for social determinants to be used in forming the average.
A number of scholars who have worked on intersexuality have addressed the socio-cultural influence on the medical constructions of many biological conditions. Such an influence can be distinctly seen in the treatment protocol followed for treating CAH. Using surgical corrections to "normalize" the child is a result of this socio-cultural influence. When physicians take to surgical corrections, when there is no medical complication otherwise involved, to ensure the child grows "normally" with little or no stigma attached, they are allowing the socio-cultural factors to influence their medical decisions. The one interview with an adult with CAH exemplifies the main arguments of this article, about the role of social and cultural factors in accessing treatment for CAH. The young woman discussed her inability to talk about the condition with anyone openly due to the stigma attached. In Tamil culture, menarche is celebrated with a public ritual announcing a girl's coming of age. Not having attained puberty is therefore a huge problem for the woman. However, she expressed confidence in being able to help her sisters with similar conditions, through biomedicine. Currently undergoing treatment for late menarche, she even contemplated suicide at one point, prevented by support from a male friend who is also planning to marry her, after knowing her condition.
At the same time, various social structures of the society have also been medicalized, an example of which is the possible change in the Dravidian marriage systems. This constant discourse between the society, culture, and medicine has resulted in each influencing the other largely. Isolating one from the other will therefore only result in establishing partial reality. Decisions on treating intersexuality have to be taken keeping in mind this interaction of medicine and culture. As one of the doctors said, in a nation like India, where power of gender binaries is intense, categorizing the intersex child into one of the two sexes is probably the easiest/best choice available for the parents, doctors and maybe the child as well. She said: "There (in UK) they do not have to put gender in everything. Here, right from your LKG admission form you are asked to mention your sex including father's name, mother's name. Everything is optional there. So they do not bother about what has been documented and whatever the child prefers they assess…." This paper takes a medical anthropological perspective to understand how CAH is perceived by parents and doctors and how that might help unravel the complexities that are experienced by people with CAH and their care givers, in this context, the parents. Using ethnographic methods is a helpful way to explore issues that otherwise get hidden from public domain, whether it is the extended family, or the larger society. There is hardly any study done on CAH from a social science perspective as far as our research could find, especially in India. Through the findings of this research a close connection between medicine and culture can be drawn that shows the influence each have on the other. The constant discourse between medicine, society, and culture has to be acknowledged and understood in order to establish multiple ways of treatments for DSD or intersexuality, as well as for the process of diagnosis of the same. Further in-depth research, exploring the socio-cultural aspects associated with CAH, can in turn provide a better understanding on CAH and initiate a possible awareness among people on the socio-cultural and medical complexities surrounding this condition.
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